Transportation Moratorium Field/Activity Trips Dates 2021-22

When scheduling Field/Activity Trips for the 2021-2022 school year, please make note of the following moratorium dates and times when Transportation will not be able to accommodate Field/Activity trips.

- Fridays due to late start and early out schedule.
- Fridays are available for required high school activities only.
- Between the hours of 6:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m., buses must return to schools by 2:00 p.m. in order for drivers to complete their scheduled routes to take students home. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.
- A limited number of buses are available on early out days. Please plan accordingly.

We encourage you to consider the following when planning your Field/Activity Trips:

- Mondays are days that are more readily available to accommodate requests.
- August, September, and January are months with much more flexibility.
- We anticipate the demand for Field/Activity Trips during the month of April may be greater than in years past due to an increase of spring sports and elementary school field trips.

The 2021-2022 Moratorium Field/Activity Trips dates are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 16, 2021</td>
<td>7th Grade Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 30, 2021</td>
<td>State Tournament Girls Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 4-5, 2021</td>
<td>State Tournament Boys Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12, 2021</td>
<td>State Tournament Girls Soccer 2nd round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14, 2021</td>
<td>State Tournament Girls Soccer Quarter Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19, 22, 2021</td>
<td>State Semifinals and Finals Girls Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27, 2021</td>
<td>State Meet Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4-5, 2021</td>
<td>State Tournament Volleyball Finals at UVU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 12, 2021</td>
<td>State Semifinals Football at U of U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 19, 2021</td>
<td>State Finals Football at U of U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 22, 23, 2021</td>
<td>4th Grade Utah Symphony at HHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
January 29, 2022  State Dill Competition Quarterfinals @ TBA
February 1, 5, 2022  State Drill Competition at UVU
February 4, 2022  Division Tournament Wrestling @ TBA
February 8, 9, 2022  5th Grade Utah Symphony at SLC
February 18, 2022  State Tournament Wrestling Final at UVU
February 18, 2022  State Meet Swimming at BYU
February 22-25, 2022  State Tournaments Girls/Boys Basketball First, Second Round @ Home Sites
March 2, 2022  State Quarterfinals Girls/Boys Basketball @ U of U
March 4, 2022  State Semifinals Girls/Boys Basketball@ U of U
March 8, 2022  ACT Testing
May 12-28, 2022  State Tournaments for Multiple Sports
                    Boys Soccer/Baseball
                    Track & Field/Softball
                    Boys Tennis/Girls Golf
                    Boys Soccer/Baseball
                    Boys and Girls Lacrosse
June 2, 2022  Graduation & Lagoon Day
June 3, 2022  Last Day of School

- Please contact us with any questions. Kitt at 801-567-8809 or Michele at 801-567-8804

Thank you so much for your assistance and support.